
Highland Girls Wrestling Tournament
Saturday, November 11, 2023

Hosted by Highland HS - 9135 Erie St. Highland, IN 46322
—-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Schedule: 7:00 AM - Doors open to teams only

7:45 AM - Weigh-Ins (matside)
8:00 AM - Doors open to public
8:40 AM - Coaches Meeting
9:00 AM - Competition Starts

Format/Pairing: 8-man Madison-Block Pool Pairing with crossover will be used.
*Most wrestlers will have four matches. We will run FOUR mats with five officials.

Admission: $8.00 for all. Children PreK and under are free.

Awards: Medals will be awarded to the top three finishers in each weight class.

Team Area/Food: Teams will have tables designated for team use, coolers, and food outside
the gym by the main entrance. NO CROCKPOTS. Concessions will be available. Hospitality
provided for coaches and officials.

Register/Entries: To ensure a well-paced tournament, we will accept the first 160 entries.
Email entrees to Coach Mark Maldonado at mmaldona@highland.k12.in.us no later than
Thursday November 9th! (Please include First/Last Name, ApproximateWeight, Grade)

Entry Fee: $20 per wrestler, max fee of $160.

MISCELLANEOUS:
Each school will be RESPONSIBLE for its wrestler’s behavior throughout the tournament.
Lockers will be provided for your use.Teams will be sharing locker rooms. Please bring locks to
secure your valuables.

PLEASE, NO GLASS ITEMS OR PHONES IN THE LOCKER ROOM.

Please keep your area clean and make sure that our school is not damaged.. If your principal
or athletic director is in attendance, identifying himself/herself at the gate will admit him/her.

Please remember that there will be no coolers allowed in the gym. There will be an area in the
cafeteria where your team will be able to set up their coolers.

Contracts/Questions: Please refer to AD Ryan Harrington rharrington@highland.k12.in.us

We look forward to hosting this inaugural girls’ tournament, and we hope to make it a great
experience for all. Thank you for your interest!
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